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Mr. V. D. Johnston, Treasurer,
Howard University, 
washlxifftoti, J .  3.
Dear Mr. Johnston:
In keeping with a promise made you a few we ks 
ago, I am enclosing a list of the names of nurses 
■Prom our staff who have entered the U. S. Army 
Nursing Service. They are:
Miss Susan E. Freeman - 1st Lieutenant. 
Miss Lucia Rapley - 2nd * "
Miss Zola ae Lang - 2nd
Miss Bessie Hart - 2nd
tt
*
He hone to have a contribution to assist with the 
( cost of the service flag within a few days.
& Miss nratio Darden, another member of our staff will 
enter the services on December 1st.






Miss S.4. Coulbourne 
Educational Director
My dear Miss Coulbourne:
There are listed below the names of Freedme^s 
Hospital School of Nursing graduates rrho are in the
Army Nurse Corps0
— Miss Susan E0 Freemann Lucia Rapley
'— n Idella 0. Ford__it Sarah Johnsonit Zola Langit Bessie Hart__it Mary Petty
- 1st Lieutenant class
— 2nd tt tt
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Rheva A, Speaks, ^ ^ 
Director of Nurses* °
